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auauniia-flie-v- . j oner.. parenin fjer ios win oet.-irrep'aiabte-h-

Jet tt be iWr'.jronoIatronSiiUt : --

their loMis lKreg-iim- . I' Amonher associated a
void is-- Jeftlet them, walk: in her TjoVepr- -

"

muiaiciicr viriues ana prepare iovmcei nenn;:
Heaven. Xi'X-- r '

Calm on the hosotn of thylGo'V? & )

K Fair spirit rest.thee now !5-i- v ?j --;;T i ,
Fen while witJi otifs thy footstep ir J,

;
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His seal' was on thy. brow. :r, j V- -' '.t , - '-- A

Dust, to iu narrow house bedeathU ' r 'ti '?

Soiif. to it place on lirehi .V.
They that have seen thy. look in death,

s

No more may fear to die.,C' ' i vi:V-- x :V

In Fayettevitte, James :M?Intyre,;Esl n$i
tire of Scotlnnd. Thi worthy, nun. has ,leen
useful citizeiv to that town for nearly forty yearsf
and in erery relation ot fife he hs sustained the :.
most fair and u n blemished character. - -- v : ju 7

In Lower Favetteville. Oa the 7th inst. Wm- -
stoa Asbury, sotnof Mr. FoUntaiti'Laiik eed2 --

ears, five months, i . ; V '7. VV.C
On Sonday last, Mr. Alexander D. MNeill; of :

Combrtand ouutyi aged 2T-yer- s. " " v

In Lumberton, on Tuesday last, Dr. Willis
Pope. , - . .

At Wilmington, on Saturday last, Mt John
R. eallendar, of the late firm of.Vaddell & Cal-lendar- llr

'-

In Sampson bounty, on the 3d Sept. Mr. Joi
Stevens son bl Charles Stevens,' Esqt ., :

In Mecklenburg county, . on the 29th ultimoj
John Black. . Also,, Mr. Hugh G Kirkpa--;

trick ; also, Mr John Raraet, sen. a staunch and
active whig in the Revolution ; also, on the same .
day, Mr. John Pa'Ucrson, jtm." ...

In Washington,-M- rs Hannah 9 nod eV contort iCant. Samuel Snode. .

NOTICE. f

FOUND in my Store, some time iince, a
by T. P. Berry hill, and .Samuel -- Bl '

ill, to John Mullisj sen'r. for the sum of f7Q,'.
dated 20th Oct, 127, payable 12 moaths after,
date. The owner can have the same by apply; ;

ing tb me and paying for this advertisement, f
HU. McRENZlBi - ;

Morven, N. Q.Tth Sept. 1339. 7 ..'

t Haywoo tV8 MdnudU -

Ilrought up to the present tirrie;

GALES & SON have just published aaJ APPENDIX to Haywood's MariuaL, which.
embraces the Laws passed since toe year 1819, 'V

per dnhumhalffn advance. -

five cents for evpry succeeding1 publication.;

From the Lynchburg Virginisnr '

Domestic Wine-- VVe have been kindly
favored by Dr Owens, with the following
communication and receipt for making
Wine from our D miestic t gr:p-- . Tni
gentleman, we believe was the firt in this
neighborhood to attempt the experiment.

has succeeded in m..king a delightful
wine of a fine body and admired n v r,
from the grxp which abounds ou aluiosl
every plantation, and could be procured at
little or no' expense He has httwn.us
three or four specimens of the Fox .Gfafif

a very snnf lor au ilLtv. which h? stated i
1 , : 1 . . I

-
nave urrn inus tmproveo OV Cumv,itlon.- -

One of the large black, which weighed 165
grtins Other of tht white ot tine ap--
pcai ancc, uu t iin su large.

Gentlemen ; Ajrreeably to your request, 1
herewith senoV you jny receipt for making Fox .

Orape Wine. Myjirst experiment was made in
1827", anl the winelias been by some esteemed

nearly equal to Madeira. Last year I made
thirty Gallon but upon broaching it in the
M,rm ; i tound it acid, as was also- - a- - keg of
wine,jnadc from the common Summer grape.-Abou- t

four weeks since 1 examiqed it again,
each cysk much improved I am trying some
experiments with each, and- - believe I lull be
abie to make it excellent Wine.

I am now making Wiive upon a larger scale. Of
from the several varieties of the Fox Grape.

Jt speed ully your oh t serv't.
WM. OWENS.

RECEIPT FOR FOX GRAPE WINE.
To every bushel of grapes add twenty-tw- o

quartsof water, mash the fruit and permit it to
11

stand twerity.fuur hours, then strain it through
linen, and to every gallon of juice add two
pounds of brown sugar, fill the cask about
three-fourth- s, and. let it stand open for fourteen
cnys, then close the bung.

In the. following short, extract from one
the sermons of the celebrated Dr. Adam

Clarke, the reader? will find the opinion of
ttiat eminent divinoh the merits of Sir Wal-
ter Scon's fictitious narratives. It im-mejlidt- ely

fo-lw- s a passigt in which lov"
els in general are spoken ol with warm
u s t re pr'eh e n i n. E. Post.
There are, however some honorable exceptions.

There are, a few writers of this class, whose sole
aim was to correct the vicious manners of the
age, gjve a proper bias to the understanding,
and a" healthy direction to the feeling's of the
heart, and who, because it was popular, chose
th? torm ot a novi 1 to convey their salutary in-

structions to the. public. At the head of these,
for pious and benevolent feeling, stand Henry
Brooks : for good intention and indefatigable
ponderous labor, Samuel Richardson : and for
correct conception, masterly delineation, judici
nilo mlnlirinrr aii1 m.ui-.cti- - Tiitinri . Woli..
iscott. I lie hrst leads you directly to God, the

under distinct heds Jrt, alphabetical order, hi-a- nd

eluding thbsfe bf last Session, wJiich renders the
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,ch neater. tbanc haver ever -- before,
Ka i nfi new Reoresen- -

mown X licit v " " ' " -

no n "th. Senate and 78 in the
titles, ,r4..V".r.r-- ,
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of Commons. ,

ieTemteritiary System appcar4o;.ue

- A VI he the cheapest, safest, and
- nor Jtli

x .n.nl mnilH til IIUIIISUIII imiciiuvi J

nut 'the laws, in tne new rrisuu
Sin-gi- the State of. New-YorkTCa- pt.

jnda the Superfntendant says, that lie

J-l-
l ask no greater privilege, from the

ptate, when theJVison is completed, than

earnings of the. convicts, above every

expense for food, medical attendance, mo-r- ,l

instruction, keeping, &c. and that he

will enter into bonds to release the State

jrom all further charges for the current

expenses, in consideration of receiving the

Wceedsif the labors of the convicts.
-- ee-

The present ;is an age peculiarly d

for improvements 5 nor can

this be a matter of astonishment, when

.we consider how great is the demand for.

the p'rodttons-- of nature and art arising

from a rapid inci ease of population and

progressive civilization. Every one is

solicitous; to improve his own resources ;

and thus the power Of invention is exert-

ed on almost every kind of production.
Wefliiye jbst read with much satisfaction

in fetpEStmg letter from Warren ?.

Davis Erfolthe Secretary of the Navy,

oq the expdielicyj; using Lotton can- -

vass' fortfe aii.of bur vejsels, in pre

ference to the Holland & Russia Duck.

Mr. Davis respectfully ireuests that the
Secretary will cause an experiment to be

made in tire Naval service for the purpose

of ascertaining Us comparative cost,

s t r e n " 1 1 1 , d u rabi I i ty , ad v a n tage s and dis

advantages The Secretary informs Mr-i- .

that he has ordered a full suit of sails

for the Peacock, fitting for sea, to be

made of Cotton canvass. From" the cer

tincatcs accompanying this corresporf
dence, there is no doubt of the vast supe

riority of this material, in the construct-

ion of sailsi over that made of Hemp.

t is said to hold wind better and to make
one mile distance in six. It costs less

than the Holland Duck and far out-las- ts

it, for it neverVildewS' One of. the in

dividuals vvho testifies to the durability
f thp Cotton Canvass, states, thatitlie

Ship Galen, under his corilmand. perform
ed a voyage to Batavia, Amsterdam, and
back to Baltimore thence to Matanzas,
Amsterdam & backHo Baltimore thence

aain to Matanzas, from thence to St Pet-

ersburg-in Russia and back to Baltimore,
and that the original sails are now quite
sufficient for 2 second voyage to the Pa-

cific, which he is now going. Should the
Cotton canvass come into general use, it
will prove of immense benefit to the Sou-

thern States- - vf
More Gold! The Fredericksburg Are-

na, of Tuesday, says We have been
shown, to day, by the. ..President of the

k Virginia Gold-minin- g Company" now

wnrknio- - in Snottsvl vania countv. on the
larriMU Mr. Marshall Johnson, the result
y their lahors-forfou- r weeks. It consists
of 1200 dwts. of native gold, the value of
which is somfcthing like 81,200. The
prospects of tle Company are flattering,
and the amount which we have seen may
be considered, but as the earnest of their
future ' success The. average value of
their mipir.g is about 30 per day

Remains cf a Mammoth. It is stated
In the Ch imbersburg PennsUv oia Repos-iior- y,

that the tooth of a Mammoth and
p.nt of the. j.iw-bon- e, to which" it was at-

tached, have just been discovered in that
county. The h;mds employed in sinking
a tjil-rac- e of a mill, came upon themJ a- -

boiit seven feet below the surface of the
earth. The tooth w:ts tken, up nearly
perfect, having sustained some injury from
the woikoen before its nature was discov-vie- d.

It i seven feet in"length,.ftiuiteen
inches in cireumference, and weighs about
TO pou nils. Other bones were discovered,
but all cruinbtedthey immediately on ex-- p

siein the air. The enamel or outer
coat d :he tooth was very firm, and diffi
t ulr to" bre.-i- k Avith jx pick, the inner1 part
had become in snme degree softened, but
l':esetiis a beautiful whiteness."'

..
'

.: " . 7
t

.

Thie ;igiitic remains aftotd much food
hr curiosity and wonder ; but most of the
theories which have grown out of their.
discovery, have served for little eUe
thitiv 1o display the'profound erudition , of
men who spend a great portion of iAr
Xt'z ih unprofitable speculations

Atlantic Souvenir. 'We have seen a
fP.cimen of tnib beautiful annu d tor the
Is t lhj m gravies and t p'ia -

Fountain of light, life, perfec;i-- and goodness, little yftrks for miscellaneous . reading, calculat-Th- e

second conducts you through many direct ed to inform the judgment on many imptrtant ,

contrary raotionSf the bellows pole had
drawn tire from the forge. Hail the bel
lows been fully charged, serious conse-
quences might have been the;? result
Mr. Camfield may be grateful that he lives

an enlightened age, a? another century
might have subjected him, to tle charge
and ordeal of a wizzard. Catkkill Reg. and

Bishop Chase, President at- Krnyon
College, has giyen notice to t$e friends
and benefactors of that instilutuln, that by
the middle of this month, 1 10 feer of the
College Stone buildings, four stories high, of

t
will be ready for the reception (if students

the amount of 50 or 60, in addition to
the present number 90. IP

We copy the following hassaps on the
subject of Currency from a communication

therA'bany Argus. ,

Metallic Currency. --The deiire for a as
metallic currency, which has been so una-bateit,f- Vr

a number of years injEngland,
has lately received the attentioh of some
profound writers. They attribute the prin-
cipal part of the suffering. oftht country
o this cause, and reject uie idea as un- -

philosophical, that the precious pietals are
the only legitimate representation of
wealth. If

They say that ohi and silver are al
ways brought ino the country at a loss, a- -
riing from freight, risk, and rans-hip- -

ment ; and that there is a cnnnerabie -

mount per cent, thus paid by te country
which h a total los to it-- file? assert
that the expense ot keeping up a metallic
currency lu hmglami tnnce 168S, il Com
pounded at interest, would now p 4y oft'tlie
national tleotot lireat Jirttain III

The wear and lear of coin is much great of

er than we should fivst imagine. T Bat bv a
la'- - icport from our own mint tlie hct ot- -

its depreciation i mnle evident by uiule- -
maDie testimony., iVJ ore ot base and cup
ped coin is circulated, than of Counterfeit
ed notes j and all admit the inconvenience j
of carrying specie to any considerable a
mount. Ji

J) Scotch Compliment. The Scotsman,
atter a very lauilatury notice of the char
- . V f' iacd'r .im: writings oi ur. oiiarimns:, nays
the foil vingcomplinient to tite Amei ic'aii
People: Ine Americans uiy well be
proud of producing sich a writer ; but we
dou:t '

tli eirknowledge is sufficiently ad-
vanced to appreciate his merits"

Drying wet Candles. In a village not
far fr.-- Chester, a lady entered her kitch-
en, and found the oven swim miner wjih
grease. On asking he servitni, a Welch
tflri- - tiiP , thti fAri.hfiart iiin,l ....... iv u....,uw ilium aiiwi!- - i

ffl with tli greatest simpltcn f 44 Lk vou j

mistress, the Candle was fall Sin the water
md I was put l:er in the ovenko drv "

Trhn s explanation of the Fifth Com
manaineat.--- rr ylhee, rnm,Htiuoth my fa- -

ther What dost thou mean by honor-
ing thy father and mother

them, a'nt please Vour honor.
thre halt pence a day out of niy pay, wht n

ley grow o'll. And ilui'sl thou do tbiit f
said Yorick.. He did' imleedl replied my
Uricie Toby. Then, Trim,l!aid' Yorick,
springing out of his chair, and taking the
Corporal by the hand, thou art the best com-
mentator upon that pi t of the Decalogue ;
and I honor thee more for it Corporal
IVim, th hi if thou had'st bad a hand in the
ralutud itself. Sterne. I

Valuable Application. The scum from
boiling molasses spread upon tat red brown
paper, gives, we are desired to say, by
one who has recently tried it, effectual and
prompt relief to the most vmlerit sprain.
uur ioioi in-ti- n ssiaies mat ptj: uiet with so

: i 'it' . .
severe a pdlIl on monuay, in jumping
from a vessel to the wharf, that he wa.
unable to walk and had the. cords of his
leg and foot so drawn up, that he was for
some time in the most excruciating oain.
A friend suggested the above named an
plication, which gave immediate reliYf,
and he was able yesterday to walk to his
place ol business. 1. Jr. Mer. Adv.

Norfolk; September 4.
Infant School. We iook'eo in, a day or

two ago, upon the Infant School whicbhas
been opened in the Orphan Asylum, under
the patronage ot some benevolent and en
terprising ladies of our Borough and re
ceived, we . must say, a

.

giatihcatiou uia:
'! - ur iwe cannot easily express,; ye had no

idea, indeed, before, that it was possible to
teach such small creatures so much useful
knowledge of various kuidsi and in a man
ner o perfectly agreeabfif to theoiseUes
as well asio pleasantly divertinir to look- -

ers-on.--t;.tS- Qt the system which has been
invented, for teachittjg them, is so happily
adapted to their age; and altogether so'phi- -
losophicauy contrived that u plays ?' and
siffthetu into a knowledge of the first I

elements ol moral and physical science, inl
ihe ;roost lirehr and w th the mostn';;: 'Stt. ettect. 'lik !
surprising discipline, too, is
peculiar, ami caicuiawi to gne 4he little
.things r the best habits, Altozether. the

VOL. XXIX :

phical department are in superb style, and
from the sample we have seen, the Souve-

nir for 18S0 ivill surpass its predecessors

Tle Western Carolinian in speaking of
inthe case of Mr. John Jackson who recent- -

y has been both appointed and disap
pointed by the President, says he "has
gained a factitious consequence far be-

yond what his character or capacity would
entitle hi irifto." We have a slight per-

sonal acquaintance only with Mr. Jack
son, but; we are informed by those who
know him well, that he is. a man of ac-- to

knowledged respectability, against whom
no imputation can be brought icith truth.
derogatory to the character of a gentle
man. in

Appointment bu the President Savage
Mierckkn, of Pennsylvania, to be Consul
of the United States at Martinique. r

The above, which we copy fro na the
Philadelphia Inquirer of Saturday, shows
to whom the President intended to give the
appointment of Consul at Martinique,
when in consequence ot a misapprehen
sion of the person," the commission ,was
sent to,Mr John Jackson. There is such
a remarkable resemblance in the names of
the two jsrentlemen, that the mistake of the
President was not at all surprising. We
think it highly probable that one even
more careful than he has been in the dis-

tribution of commissions, might, through
46 misapprehension as to the person in-

tended to be Appointed," direct one to be
sent to Jolm Jackson, ofNort
instead of Savage Microtek, of Pennsylva-
nia. "Nat. Jour

Large Grapes. We have received,
from a citizen, a communication stating
that Mr. Adam Lindsay, of this city, af-

ter reading the notice of the large grapes
in South-Carolin- a, published in the Intel
ligencer of the 3d inst. selected lrom his
vineyard, near the Navy Yard, two
grapes, one a Georgia bullus, weighing 82

; i.i.i t..i 11
ffrains, ana tne otner an Italian grape can
ed the Romau Plum, weighing 135 grains.
Mr. Lindsay has taken much pains for
several years, to procure European vari- -

eties or tne grape, ani nas cuuivaiea
them with much success. His vineyard
is worth visiting either for pleasure or in
struction. Nat. Int.

. Exploring Expedition.' Since the fail
ure ot the above, enterprise, under the
sanction and patronage of government,
at the last session ot Congress, ve hav
occasionally heard that some spirited ex
ertions have been made, and with success
to carry the expedition into eftect. by
uniting it with some enlarged views' o

the Fur Trade in the South Sea and Pa
ciftc ocean. We have reason to believe
this report well Founded, & that the public
will ere long be put in possession of par-

ticulars reflecting the highest credit on
the enterprise of our merchants, and oth-- e

rs e ngaged in it N. York Cour. '

Education in Germany. I f the i n fo rm a

tiOn given in a French paper on this sub-

ject be accurate, the lower orders of the
German population are among the most
favored in the world. It is said that the
system employed throughout Austria for
spreading instruction among the lower
orders is attended with great success.
In each village are schools', the masters of
which are naid bv government. No one
is allowed to many who cannot read,
write, and show some acquaintance with
arithmetic ; and under a penalty, no mas
ter can employ a workman who is not a
ble to read and write Small works' on
moral subjects, written with great care,
are circulated among the lower classes
Hence crimes are extremely rare 5 and in
the course of a twelvemonth scarcely two
executions take place at Vienna

Boston Courier.

Something Curious. Any thing like
thp following, twenty years ago, would
have led the good people of many a place
like ibis, to believe that some supernatu
ral ao-en-t hatl been at his diversions, to

astonish'the natives" with feats of dia
bolical skilU Mr. Camfield a respectable
smith of this village informs us, that
sometime last week, he had constructed
a peculiar fire on his forge, of bituminous
coah to take what he technically terms a
welding heat. V. The fire was covered in
mh TrAnrinprafLlQ'flllow. little or no'heat

to escape, and nothing but the smoke; or
k small . bTue?;flame rappear above ? he
roof of coal: AfterJ biowing JTor ome
time', he hail:occasion to stopis belloivs
Yor a few secondsaii when; the boy who
teWded: the.bellows wasrUrectedto; bloW,

a??aini he accidefatallv made a reverse mpl
tion witft ' the polew the; conseqnenc-- 3 of
wwen was-anexpiosio- uj vt,
with a repbrtresembling.that lofsgnn?
powder. The rapber fof his bellows was
spilt, ana me leainer xorn-irou- i mc.,wywu
to a considerable extent) The fact Ui'the

1 fihnrf rPsnitA oivp.n tfl hlR helloWS. had
1 converted it iato a gasometer, "and: the

Work5omple4;e.v J
t . P i.r .

'For this addmori to the Manuav. no extra
charge wilt be made. The Book will be old i
at Five Doilat-- s as heretofore. v

Orders will be attended ' .instantly to. ; . - .

Sept. 12, 1829. e
. r

P: W: DOWJ)
Tl EGS leave to inform the public that he has
X3 recently received a large ntimber of BOO&i '

which he offers to sell Very cheap. "Such asts
vyoiiuiiciiiAricA, - i tFcuiugiuai WOTK.S, iiisiurc
Memoirs, Bibles, Testaments, Hymn BOoksi Po
fmo U'nrl's nn A nrrionlflli. anl lt'umitir llnrrIrtY'
School, Books, and a great vanety ot irrterestmflr

ana interesting suniecis, anu io ucnu i;te minu
w niv iuit aiiu piavtivv v i tittle iiuf.iiiyii

The most of his Rooks are ext-cnte- d in th vetir
. , ' n ...:..t,?.. . jf..-- ii. j '5um nwuicn. trcrsuiis wisuuijs; luniisu wiciHr.

selves with an individual or family Library Can.
be supplied at reduced prices.'VHi room isn15

btreet between the Courthouse aml
the Palacei at the ig of the Bookand Tract
Deposit. , -- . f

"

Sept. 12. s , . J,aw2r 'Jy

FOR 'SAL ft!.'

borough, on. which 1 ndw reside. ' .Thete are -

205 acres, about one half cteared, ten acres, of;,,
Meadow land and the balance in .wood.; The
Improvements affe all new; and finished Iii the
best manner consist of a Dwelling Ilousej, '
containing eight rooms with fire places, besides
passages, closets, . &c. a large Barn and Stah'IesH
and other necessary Outhouses Theriare se- -
veral nfcver failing Springs : of the best water .

ltie tract, and a large ana well , selected lro.it
Orpard. ,tA ,

' ;' '''. g ;-'-
-

I wilt seJN this . property on the., Jridt fibefatiM
terms either for money orjaSjtedits-.wiii- V V ';
exchange it for Negroes; or Western lands, ' -C

roaus aiuiuirv oy-nai- ns to virtue ana nronrietvi
vi i.uiuiuvi 4 ri vnc j iuum rciauuilS Ul ltie. A.IIU I v

tiie lattf-- r rnrris--s von thrnurh nuinro uil (jMbI
' , . Iu ..s ...i. i.- - - j t ,' liu sources wiience History snouiu originate ; I

raises up not only the recollections of past events, j
mW places you- by inimitable description, in the
midst ot generations that havelong since ceased
to exist, whom, in your presence, he causes to
transact all the avocations of, their respective sit- -
uations in life, and exhibit all the peculiarities of
the manners and customs of their times, with the
whole train of thinking and feeling which gave
them birth, buch writers as tljese shall have,
from posterity at least, their just meed of praise,!
and of thfe general tenor ot tneir works their au
thors need never be ashamed.

-- fS
THE POWER OF GOD.

AU nature doth submission pay,
And own the universal sway

Of the Almighty God ;

Thebellowing thunders hiin obey.
The vollied lightnings dare not stnv,

Rut tremble at his nod !

The impetuous whirlwinds hedr him speak
The raging wvt-s- , they dare not break,

Hut at his great command ! --

The planetary spheres, that roll
Swifter than "thought, from pole, to nole,

Are governed by his hand !

Those wondroos globes of central fire,
With thousands, larger, brighter, higher,

Than mortal eye can see ;
Yea, worlds like this, perhaps are they,
With sun, and moon, and night, and dayr

And made, great God, by thee !
,

Go view, oh, man ! Vis wondrous works
From Seraphs, to the sons of earth

From Angels, down to worms
The lordly beasts, that rove the plain
The mighty monsters of the Main

And.all the featherd race.

From creatures of enormous size,
To things, utteen Jy mortal eyes,

Yet all. endued with life ;

And speak, oh, man ! how can you still
Refuse obedience to his will ?

Or live with him at strife ?

MARRIED,
In Caswell, on the 3d inst. Capt. Wm. Malone

to Miss Frances M. Johnson.
In Wilmington, Mr. Isaac Northrop to Miss

Susan It arriss, daughter of William Harris, Esq,
In Washington, Mr. Emanuel Whilheld to

Miss Jane Jerkins.

Communicated.
DIED,,

At the residence ot her father, Maj. Jonathan
Harris, in Mecklenburg county, on the 1st inst
Miss Sophia S. Harris, aged fourteen years., Her

.shert T ;shc w?t5dfScof --patience and fortitude seldom in
e i frbereaved, relatives, and friends --her death has

mide a-- . wound most; painful and Jastihg. Pcs--

appreciate her.worth; V Gentle, inodest and tn
irminr: Rhk imhrrenf.hlu wnn the hearts of

allber associate. At school she klwsys poewj

Appucaiion jnay oe maoe oy leiier totne sud
scriber, at Hillsborough. . V .

W. ANDERSON.:- -

Nov. 15... ;. v j: :, 21 etf :

Medical Colleare of S. Carolina.

Annual Course 6f Lectures in this Instl-tution,tw- ill

be resumed on the hecond Mofl
day ih November, on the following Braiicjies:' ; ;

Ztnatomy by John Edwards Holbrook M. U
Surgery-r-b- y James lUmsw H. DA '.
Institutes and Prattta. r ierfta-- y Samuel

sHenry Dickson, M. TJ.f '

Materia Medicahy Henry 11. Frost,, HI. T0.
Qb&tnrict andJDistasl tf Women, and CJdldreii
by Tliomas G. Pnuteau, M. D.S .

Qhetniflry-zb-y Edmund Ravenel, M. Di
:Mtural Hittory and Motanyby Stephen ElIH

w
Demonstrator on0ny-Jno- . Wagner. MDv' '

August 10. 2 lawtN
StatR nf opth-CjnrnHn-

k-

.uuiiiom uoonty. , , w- -

Havbert Tatem and wife Elizabeth, Slon Tatern
and wife HPatsey, Wilson W' Doik ahdr wife' 'S
Hannah James BillJnsly and wife Rebecca,
. si?uinst --j ;r ' irM i

Cfaiborrte AVatson and wife Nancfr, AVilkins Og- - vvt
burh,r'Edinund. Ogtiurn, John OgbrJrn,vNi- - , h
cholas'Ogburn; Samuel Donnel and Wife' PriV ; i A7
infant heirs tif . Wra. Ogburn, det'd, ' by their a -

- guardian Edmund Jgburnri-- r :
t

' , - .t
IX appearing to the salisfSctiotl of the J6urt" I

JL that a part ofthe defendants in, this, case1 ar v'vVtV
nor inhabitants of this State, It Istherefore tt--:
dered b the : Court; that publication be made - - i r;v f
for six wteksinthe Raleigh Register for thect ta --JV

skhf of this school is rprtsinlw nna nf ti.rsessine aualiticSTn'dd. lorelv and interesting.
mostvpTeasinjiVspectaele which we havel8hewa 'beloyedi "Vho,knew..heinoiie

forthecounty of Guilford on tbei fourtfi Monday7,
atter.the fourth Monday of September! tt plcstd jT

to. answer wdtmur, tr,the petition win b'elieard
ex parte and judmant awarded apcordinly; ;y.:L vyrr.": "TC Ht" un

lu Ru,ul " lOe notice Ol al Who
take any mttfresr iii snch tilings; .TraW. I

ih
-


